2013 Florida 4-H State Horse Show Overall Awards

**Golden Shovel (neatest & cleanest barn area)**

**Large County**
Winner – Indian River County  
Reserve – Hillsborough County

**Small County**
Winner – Sumter County  
Reserve – Sarasota County

**Gloria Watt Emerald Award (barn decorations)**

**Large County**
Winner – Indian River – “Around the World”  
Reserve – Hillsborough County – “Candyland”

**Small County**
Winner – Sarasota – “History”  
Reserve – Sumter – “Sumter County Dives to the Depths of Success”

**High Point in each Category**

**High Point Western**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>46pt</td>
<td>Kyle Haderle</td>
<td>Brevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>44pt</td>
<td>Jordan Olson</td>
<td>Manatee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**High Point Hunter**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>47pt</td>
<td>Chelsea Maida</td>
<td>Marion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>43pt</td>
<td>Montana Zito</td>
<td>Brevard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* (43 pt. tied with Ahnna Suranofsky, Indian River, broken on 2nd tie-breaker – placing in greatest number of classes)*

**High Point Saddle/Gaited**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>27pt</td>
<td>Katelin Jenkins</td>
<td>Hillsborough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>22pt</td>
<td>Acacia Tsamoutales</td>
<td>Brevard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**High Point Speed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>52pt</td>
<td>Jessie Love</td>
<td>Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>49pt</td>
<td>Natasha Manos</td>
<td>Gadsden</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dressage Award**, awarded by Katherina And Christa Williams

**1st and 2nd highest Junior/Intermediates**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Rachel Buis (Training)</td>
<td>Broward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Lauren Vandermaas (Training)</td>
<td>Polk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1st and 2nd highest Seniors**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Elizabeth Kimball (Training)</td>
<td>Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Ashley Sherman (Training)</td>
<td>Seminole</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
High Point and Reserve Overall Exhibitors
High Point 52pt Jessie Love CWR Red Rose Trumpit Clay
Reserve 49pt Natasha Manos Chics Tardy Miss Gadsden

Florida Bred High Point in four divisions, sponsored by FL Dept. of Agriculture
High Point Florida Bred - Western
44 pt Jordan Olson Photons Jinges Manatee

High Point Florida Bred - Hunter
47 pt Chelsea Maida Tinkerbella Blue Marion

High Point Florida Bred - Saddle/Gaited
21 pt Daisy Luce SW Effervessense Orange

High Point Florida Bred - Speed
49 pt Natasha Manos Chics Tardy Miss Gadsden

Versatility Award, Holly Roe, Lake on Spook Nic. Placed in Western, Hunter, and Speed Events.

High Point Paint Horses, top-10 awards sponsored by Florida Paint Horse Club
1 44 pt Jordan Olson Photons Jinges Manatee
2 39 Molly Brueggeman BecauseImTruleeUnreal Indian River
3 32 Melissa Tench Lenas Lies N Alibies Indian River
4 27 Carlie Peavy NLF CaptainJack Marion
5 26 Allie Anderson Major Tee Cee Saint Johns
6 25 Kelly Petrik Kiss The Boys Brevard
7 25 CarrieAnn Clements Peps Fast Time Kid Osceola
8 23 Taylor Sangprasert Imprinted by an Heir Marion
9 18 Morgan Pomfret Ima Heathen Two Indian River
10 17 Kristen Anchors Face The Music Clay

High Point Registered Florida Bred Appaloosa
sponsored by Spun Gold 4-H and Project Stable 4-H
Western winner
Mckenzie Watt Just Zipperbb Broward

Hunter winner
Dawson Simpson Memphis Sensation Duval

Saddle/Gaited winner
Julia Kutsch Indian Hunter Duval

Speed winner
Emma Griswold Miss Tennessee Duval
High Point Palomino Horses, award sponsored by Florida Palomino Exhibitors Association.

HP 52 pt Jessie Love CWR Red Rose Trumpet Clay

High Point Reg Quarter Horse, sponsored by FQHA & Linda Wooten

HP 52 pt Jessie Love CWR Red Rose Trumpit Clay
Res. 49 Natasha Manos Chics Tardy Miss Gadsden

Top 10 Seniors
1 52 pt Jessie Love CWR Red Rose Trumpit Clay
2 47 Chelsea Maida Tinkerbella Blue Marion
3 43 Ahnna Suranofsky Geronimo Indian River
4 41 Kolbi Napier One Hot Boston Lady Lake
5 40 Sophia Relick Wilma Indian River
6 39 Molly Brueggeman BecauseImTruleeUnreal Indian River
7 36 Megan Whitehurst Hickorys N Hollywood Alachua
8 35 Ashley Sherman Black Tie Affair Tu Seminole
9 33 Kayla Haderle Details At Last Brevard Tied on perf. pts.), broken
10 33 Hannah Grimm Montego Bay Clay on # classes placed

Top 10 Juniors
1 49 pt Natasha Manos Chics Tardy Miss Gadsden
2 46 Kyle Haderle Blazing Hot Desiree' Brevard
3 44 Jordan Olson Photons Jinges Manatee
4 43 Montana Zito Montana's Black Pearl Brevard
5 38 Katelyn Patten Geym Lee
6 37 Jessica Shierling Dakota Wakulla
7 34 Jessica Terry Holly Bradford
8 33 Brooke McMillian Ike Gulf
9 32 Hunter Bryant Chex With Me Okeechobee
10 31 Dawson Simpson Memphis Sensation Duval

County High Point Awards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>High Point Large County</th>
<th>High Point Small County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HP 317 pt Seminole</td>
<td>HP 93 pt Broward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Res. 275 Brevard</td>
<td>Res. 67 Gadsden</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dallas C. Osborne Horsemanship Scholarship, Cheyenne Hoover, Taylor

Horsemanship of the Year
2nd Runner up – Megan Whitehurst, Alachua
1st – Runner Up – Rebecca Morrell, Sumter
Winner – Hannah Krause, Marion

Finalists:
Cari Longhofer, Brevard